Abstract
be used to carry out data detection, and equally the detected data were passed to mobile phones and personal computers through GPRS mobile data network [4] .
The infrared detectors adopt the high-performance processing circuit of the sensor singals BISS001, the pyroelectric infrared sensor RE200B and the passive pyroelectric infrared switch made up of its peripheral circuits. The design scheme of infrared detectors is shown as Figure 2 . The operational principle is to use the characteristic that any object exceeding absolute temperature will produce infrared spectrum to detect thieves into the rooms. The pyroelectric infrared sensor can receive infrared rays of radiation that have certain wavelength when bodies are moving. When thieves come into detecting areas, because its moving causes the changes of radiation fields in rooms, the pyroelectric infrared sensor RE200B detect infrared signals, and transfer them into faint electrical signals; when arriving to threshold level, the detectors output signals and send into input ends of one-level operational amplifier of BISS001 chip, at last pass through internal conversion and get into single chip to carry out processing [5] [6] [7] .
The design scheme of glass fragment detectors is shown as Figure 3 it adopts the pressure sensor of high cost performance MPX4115 produced by Motorola company. The sensor adopts X-type resistance to replace Wheatstone bridge, which can avoid errors caused by mismatching resistances. The sensor induces the changes of pressure signals from the external world, the pressure signals are detected by the pressure sensor MPX4115A, and voltage signals are output from pin 1, then the signals pass through the filter circuit, the signal amplifier circuit, and reach single chip to process at last. When glass is broken, the buzzer will call the police, and signals are sent to personal computers or mobile phones through GPRS communication module to achieve monitoring in real time. The working voltage of pressure sensors is 501V, the working current is 7MA, the output voltage is 0.2-4.8V [8, 9] .
Circuit of Hardware
The GPRS communication module in this essay is the communication module DL6200 produced by the world-famous producer and based on internet communicational mode, the module is used to achieve wireless data transmission in anti-theft system of smart homes. The data which are detected by infrared detectors and glass fragment detectors and dealt by the single chip are sent to mobile phones trough GPRS communication module, which make residents master the situations of rooms in real time. The working voltage of the module is 12V, interface RS485, emission current ≤12A, emission power ≤33dm+2dB, the module applies to the environment in the wild. Simultaneously the chips of GSM and GPRS are redeveloped to realize transparent transmission and TTL serial port communication. The fixed IP and AT commands are not needed to achieve the transmission and reception of signals.
The essay adopts the amplifying circuit of single-ended input bridge. Its schematic diagram of circuit is shown as Figure 4 . Because the voltage is very small, when the external signal detected by sensors are transformed to voltage signals ,the signal amplification circuit is needed to amplify signals, then the amplified signal are input to single chips to process. It is known from the circuit diagram.
The filter circuit which is used by the design scheme of infrared detectors and glass fragment detects adopts low-pass filter circuit of 2 orders voltage-controlled voltage sources. The schematic diagram of circuit is shown as Figure 5 . Its main function is to strain off interference signals in the design schemes of infrared detectors and glass fragment detectors.
The design scheme in the essay is a new kind of sate anti-theft system which takes AT89S52asthe single chip and uses GPRS technology to realize. The working voltages of GPRS communication module and AT89S52 single chip are separately 12V and 4-5.5V. In order to make them working normally, the power supply circuit is needed to design for supplying electricity. The schematic diagram of power supply circuit is shown as Figure 6 . 220V and 50 HZ alternating current is first changed into 11.5V and 46V safe alternating voltage through transformers, and then rectified into direct current through bridge circuit made of diodes. At last 5V and 12V direct voltages are gotten through 7805 and 7812 fixed voltage, 3-terminal integrated stabilizer. The rage of precision is between ±3% and ±5%. It supplies electricity for power consumption equipment. 
Conclusion
Through the design and research about anti-theft control system of smart homes based on GPRS. The essay designs the general scheme of anti-theft control system of smart homes based on GPRS, the scheme of infrared detectors and glass fragment detectors, and designs the GPRS communication module in hardware circuit, the signal amplification circuit and the power supply circuit, etc. Simultaneously, the flow chart of software main programs is also design to achieve control. From the process of design, we can see that smart homes have a long way to go before they are fully developed. May the design can supply some theoretical help for the further study. 
